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EUGENICS AND PROUD FLESH.

Some of the good women of Utah with more
foresight than political pull asked the recent leg-- i
islature to onact a law creating a state board of
eugenics which would be the foundation for the
future adoption of the principles of proper human
breeding. The lawmakers, probably in e,

as has been observed heretofore, killed the
bill, eery sinning solon in the lot feeling that it
were better not to take a chance. Utah will come

J to it, probably on the slow freight train of thought,
t but the state ee-ituall- will arrie in order to

make it unanimous.
The legislature of California has been asked to

establish a stute breeding farm, where humans
are to be bred on eugenic principles. While some
of the Utah lawmakers were objecting to the

. designation of a spade oy its right name, modern
I thinkers have travelled rlgh,t along with the en- -

Sine of human progress and have refrained from
Ij handling so vital a subject as eugenics with a

gloved hand. Tho Gorman governmont has just
appropriated money for a national breeding farm
which is to sheltor one hundred women and one
thousand men. It Is expected that their numer-
ous progeny will be splendid physical specimens.

The ratio of men to women is interesting, as it
revorsos tho dictum of Rabelais.

Tho eugenic idea is very, very old. The Queen
of tho Amazons journeyed to moot Alexander tho
Great during his triumphal march through Asia
and made him a eugenic proposition which ho
cheerfully accepted. Hercules fell in. with a eu-

genic scheme of Danaus, tho father of the fifty
beautiful Danaids and old Danaus eugenic theory
was approved by tho result.- - Jlorculos, no doubt,
was a vory busy man In theso days.

To come down to modern times it is related that
tho Comto do Saint-Simo- n one day wont to see
Madame do Stael. He wasn't a bit gingery with
the proposHio'n. ho had to offor and spoke vory
Plain French. Unfortunately Madam de Stael
declined tho offer and a great scientific project
came to naught.

I Isadora Duncan cherishes tho- - true-- eugenic
I ideals. She visited Madame Maeterlinck someI time ago and told her that it was her ambition to

y1U
.. 1

have seven sons by the seven great JQRffiSA
the world. It is recounted that IndlBPKw?!fc
llnck was silent for a moment and tlipB,f(

"Well, I'm willing if Maurice is."
But we are so far from the seat of advanced

thought!

Eighty-si- x per cent of the revenue of the
state of Utah for the next two yeans will
be spent on education and educational mat-
ters. This ought to be worth telling the rest
o the world.

It is announced with authority that ftlaybr
Park will not resign again for at least a
fortnight. -

Wisil B'Hy Korns had been H
$wlr ister of Dayton there H
' Wouiun . have been a flood tin- - H

less the water filtered through H
a meter. Some do say that with H
Korns on the job a flood would M
have been impossible because flf
he wouldn't have let so much H
water accumulate. H

. VALUE OF RAILROADS.

In a recent address before the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. William Sproule,
president of tho Southern Pacific company, made
public in rather Impressive manner that corpora-
tion's contribution to the business of the state.
The figures may not have surprised any member
of the Chamber of Commerce, but In view of tho
California railway commission's obstructive ac- -

.tiyity In tho Southern Pacific's effort to obey tho
dictates of the United States Supreme court, the
statistics are amazing to people outBldo that state.
Here Is a sample:

In the state of California in the past fiscal ear
the Southern Pacific company paid out 7G cents
directly to the people of this state for every dollai
pross that It earned for its ow i tieasury for trans-
portation sen ices rendered within the state of
California. To state it in dollars, in the past fiscal

ear the Southern Pacific company paid out for
wages ii the state of California thirty-tw- o millions
of dollars, and for merchandise and miscellaneous
expenditures, not including taxes, ten millions of
dollars.

As to taxes Of the total taxes collected by
the state of California from banks, Insurance com-
panies, frinchlses and public service corporations
generally under the present system of state reve-
nue, 1 say of the total of these taxes the Southern
Pacific company paid 24 per cent.

For every dollar of revenue earned, tho com-
pany paid out 67 conts In wages to tho mon em-
ployed In Saa Francisco and 63 cants directly to
the business mon of San Francisco. This 63 conts
was chiefly for materials and supplies. I state
these figures because I conceive them to be di-

rectly' to tho purposes of the San Francisco Cham--b- er

of Commerce.
And there is suggestion for the people of other

stntes in that showing. "Cities," says Mr. Sproule,
''are like men: their development is never at a
stamdntlll; th"y are either going forward or go-

ing backward. They cannot go forward except
with mlneing stops by reducing railroad rates.
They can go forvard by fostering such encourage- -

ment to railroad construction and development as
will induce capital to come and build railroads for
you. Liberal treatment for itho railroads that are
here Is the only enticement for other railroads to
come and for the railroads hero U jpour millions
upon millions of money into new construction."

If over Utah rises to the height of lit splendid
possibility It will be by checking the furious gen-

tlemen who seek to win a living by cursing capi-
tal; w"ho curry favor by fighting the state's best
fnenda.

FROZEN FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. H
Ponce de Leon and scientists innumerablo have H

grown old before their time, wasting energies
trying to find the secret of eternal youth. The B
quest has been feverishly pursued all through tho h
ages, when, had tho aspirants known it, they had H
onjy to bo irozon td prolong lifo indefinitely, ac- - H
cording to that eminent French scientist, Dr. Aug- - H
ust de Castollnno Soymore, who has unhesitating-- H
ly offered his own body to provo his theory. He jH
voluntoors to bo placed in "cold storage" for one H
or one hundred years, and guarantees that his H
"fluid" will restore him to life at the exphajtlon jfl
of that time. jlPoor Seymoie might be "thawed" at thf end jH
of the hundred years to find that in his Hip-Va- H
Winklean absence, his theories which startle the B
world today, had become so antiquated that he H
would bo ashamed to acknowledge them as his H

The freezing process will practically revolution- - M
izo society, and will be hailed by woman In par- - fl
tlcular as the solution of many of her problems. M

It has been said of women whoso prying natures fl
recognize no limit, that they dread death because jH
il puts a quietus to their curiosity. For those M

Meddlesome Matties, death need hold no terror. H
It will soon bo posslblo in all cities of the first H
and second class to retire to fashlom Me congeal- - H
Ing palaces, where one may bo frozen, hermotical- - VI
ly sealed, and labeled: "Thaw March 3rd, 2005," ftfl
etc., with the assurance that on that day they
will be able to awake, learn all that has itran- - tH
spired during their frigidity, and return to the
"freezing pot" to give a cold shoulder to the H
world for another hundred years or so. H

Theso ice slumber palaces may also become
the haunts of the fair maiden who seeks their M
friendly walls do avert tho cruel hand of time,
and to await the melting kiss of some scientific H
Prince Charmimg, who will claim her for his M
bride. That is real romance, and will undoubt- - M
odly bo eagerly taken up by tho smart set, who H
have practically exhausted every means of amuse- - , H
ment and adventure. H

There are possibilities without end to Seymore's H
discovery. Instead of capital punls'iment the H
criminal of the future may be sentencec to from !B
fifty to five hundred years' confinement in ice;
and perhaps at the end of his teim. his paitlcu- - H

Jar crime may bo in vogue among the elite, and ,fl
further punishment become unnecessary Slnoe jfl
the status of morals is constantly undergoing a
'change, in the course of evolution he may even m

l(I


